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Brother DR-3200 printer drum Original 1 pc(s)

Brand : Brother Product code: DR-3200

Product name : DR-3200

Drum Unit

Brother DR-3200 printer drum Original 1 pc(s):

Brother black ink cartridges are designed to work perfectly with our printers, giving you excellent results
and value for money.
Brother DR-3200. Type: Original, Compatibility: HL-5340D, HL-5340DL, HL-5350DN, HL-5350DNLT,
HL-5370DW, HL-5380DN, DCP-8070D, DCP-8085DN,..., Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s). Package weight: 1.14
kg. Package dimensions (WxDxH): 360 x 225 x 150 mm

Features

Print technology Laser printing

Compatibility *

HL-5340D, HL-5340DL, HL-5350DN,
HL-5350DNLT, HL-5370DW,
HL-5380DN, DCP-8070D,
DCP-8085DN, MFC-8370DN,
MFC-8380DN, MFC-8880DN,
MFC-8890DW

Type * Original
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Page yield * 25000 pages

Features

Cartridge return & recycling
Product colour Black

Weight & dimensions

Package weight 1.14 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 360 x 225 x 150 mm
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